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This deer is one of the rarest and least known of the Rncerviue
group of t.he family Cervidac>, and should be of particular interest to
members of this Society, since Siam is essentia ll y the cuuntry in
which it is to be found.
The first record of this deer occurs in 1863 when Blyth described the species in the Proceedings of the Zoologi cal Society, page 155.
In that, or the previous year, a Siamese Embassy had been in
London, and had presented a pair of loose hol'l1s, and odd right and left
homs, of this deer, to Her Majesty Queen Victoria,"' by whose command
they were made over to the South Kensington .Museum.
Blyth when exhibiting these horns before the Zoological Society, considered them to belong to an undescribed ::pecies of deer,
"probably inhabiting Siam," and he gave the species the 11ame Ce1'vtts
or Rncervtts schomb~trgl,;i, "in compliment to his distinguished friend,
Her ::\lajesty's representati ve at the Court of Siam," \rho was then
Sir Robert Schomburgk. Blyth had seen a similar pair of horns before
in Calcutta, in the possession of a sailor, who was, however, unable
to give him any infot·mation about their origin, and he had put them
clown as a remarkable variety of horn of the Rucm·vus cl~waw;eli, the
"barasingha" of India, with which he was quite familiar.

'* This is somewhat
today

pln~:e

remarkable, in view of t he Enct that the Siamese of
no value whatever upon tbe horns of t.his deer. Eds.
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Th e occurrencE', l! o\,·eve r, of t h e se additional h orn s presented by
the Siamese Embassy, whi ch were ce rtainl y brougl1t from Siam, incl uced him to beliere tlmt they iudicated a cli:;ti net species, separated
widely in it s geogmphical range from the R-ucerL'US c l·t~vwucdi, which
wa<> qnite unlmown in ~inm.
In J 865 tii'O iin e pairs of horns of Cervus schomb·u?·uki were
purclmsed for the Bri ti"h M nseu m from a m iscd lan eous collection
of ohjec t·s of Natural History p1·ocu red in Sinn1, and brought home by
Sir R Schomburgk n.ml auct ioned afGer hi :; decease .
13lyth ex hibit ed photographs of t hese and other hams in the
P. 7. . S . 18G7, page 835, ami at the same time h e ma kes mention of
"having b ee n assured that a living buck of the spec ies is at t.his time
liring in t he Jardin des Plantes at Paris."
He also menti ons in this paper tl1e fact t hat two of the h eads
exhibited had the brow tin e fo rb' il.
Sir V ictor Brooke, F. 7.. S ., 1\Titing nin e yea1·s later (P. /';, S.,
18', G, p. 304), menti ons hav in g received further spec im ens of th e horn s
of CeTU'US schom 7ru?·gki, and states that "all spec imens we re procured in
n orth e rn Siam, prol;w.bly even in the tributary states na med Laos and
Shan," basing his statement up on the op ini on of D.·. Ca mpbell , the
reside nt ~leclical Officet· of the British Consulate at Bangkok, with
wh om he hn.d corresponded 011 the subject.
l3rooke al so refe t·s to "an adult stag mountetl in the ga l!P.ry of
the M~seum d'Hi sto ire Natnrt"lle at Par is" whi ch had bee n sent
from Si a w by M . Bocolllt, and which is" that mentioned by Mr. Blyth
(P.7. .S. 186 7, p. 835).
In the P. Z. S. 1872, p. 798, furth er mention is made of a li1' ing
~pec im e n of the R . s chom~·~w~;ki in Shan ghai. This animal, it was
stated, w a~ presented t o a Eu ropean by the King of Siam.
In 1870 t h e Zoo logica l Gat·clens in London procmecl by exchange from the Zoologicnl G-ardens of Hamburg, a buck deer which
1nts id e utifi ed as Cervus cl-ttva·u.celi. In 1877, l10weve1·, it was suggested
that t hi s deer W[•S really a speci me n of Cerv1ts sclwmlm'l'glci aud its
01 igi n wa s th en tract> cl back .
It was fonnrl to have been bred in
captivity in the Hamburg ;l;onlog ical Gardens between a male, ~a id to
have come hom Bangkok in 186::l, and a femnle received from Berlin,
whi ch wn.s nl so beli eved to have come from Siam. (P. Z. S., 1877,
p. 682).
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During the n ext twenty years I can find no reco1·d of this cl ee1·,
but in 1897 a live mal e specimen was procurer] in Siam, havin g be en
caught by Phya Rachavarinth, th e Govemor of Saraburi, "somewhere
on the Km·at plains."
This deer was given to Mr. Passmore, who \Vas at the time
stationed at Sarab11l'i in c harge of t he railway comtl'u ct ion , and was
sent down by him to the lat e ;\h. l3ethge, the Din'cto1· Ge neral of the
railway. The latte 1· we nt home to Gennany in 1888 and took the deer,
with othe1· living specimens of the fan1;a of th e co untl'y, for prese nta.t ion to th e Berlin Zoological Gat'Clens."
Neither Mr. Passmore 11 01· i\11-. Bethge realized the value of the
find, and were considerably surprised \rhen tl1ey lat e r henrd that
the animal was a ve1'Y rare one, :wrl--enoneously, it woul1l appearthe fi1·st evPr caught anl b1·ought to Em·ope. It is sairl that i\£1·.
Bethge was seriously annoyed at havin g; to p:1.y ticals 21 fot; railway
charges for the animal's tmnsport to Bangkok.
The rarity of the fincl was such that Messrs. Jamrach se nt ant,
in about the yen.r 1905, a spec ial collector to en1i eavo11L' to capture
anothet· living specimen. This collecto1·, Mr. Chn.ncP-, sp e nt several
months in the .Komt rli::>trict attemp~ing to net this deer, but was not
snccessfnl in obtaining a spec im en e ith er rlevl or nlive, although he
wa5 mot·e fortunat e with Cervus elcli which is cnmpn. 1·at ive ly co mmon.
Mr. Chance h·\rl in his po>session ph 0tog raphs of the deer, whi ch
I imagine, must hav e been taken of the nn im :tl sent to Ge t·many.
Oe1·vns schomb?t1'1Jki nndoubter1l.v belong s to th e ~ame g t'Ollp
as Om·vns clnvmtceli, the "barasi ng ha '' or sw:unp deer of India, al1(l
Cervus elcli, the "lamang '' of Siam, Ot' "thamin" of Burma.
The following full descriptioi1 of the spec ies, taken f1·om Lydekker';; Catalogue of Ungulates, 1915, mnst., I think, hav e bef:'n taken
from a study of one of th e living animals in captivity in Blll'ope, 01'
from the mount ed specimen in Paris.
"Typical l•>e:di ty :-Sia m.
"Height. at should e r about 0' 5"; coat in wint er rath er
long and coa 1·se; gene ral co lour unifo1·m bro~Yn, <larkt>st on
n ose and the upper surface of ta il , and li g htest on cheeks and
flanks; unrle t· parts, under surface of tail aud lower lip whitish;
•~

Mention of this nnimnl
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a tinge of rufous on upper lip, back of head and limbs; hair on
ft·ont of lower part of forelegs elongate:-"~ into a fringe; metatarsal gland not described; ant.let·s, large, complex, smooth and
polished; the b row tine very long, ft·eqnently forked, and arising
nearly at a right angle to beam, the latter very short and more
or less laterally compressed, then forking clichotonomously with
each of the main branches about equally developed, and again
forking in a similar manner to terminate in long cylindrical
tines; in immature antlers hind branch of main fork less
developed than ft·ont one. Good ant let·s measure from 27
to 33 inch es in le ngth along the front curve with a basal
girth of from 4-§- to 6 in ches and a tip to tip interval of 91 to
28~ inches."
l'he range over which the animal is fonnd is, according to
RowlanCI Ward (Records of Big Game, 19JLt p. 57):"Siamese territory east and west of the Menam River;
also Cambodia west of the .Menam Rivet· south of Paknam Pu
and in swamps occasionally on east; in fact, the inland districts
of the .Men am Rivet· in northem Siam."
This statemeut shews a good deal of geographical confusion as
to the position of Camborlia. His Menam River is of couroe the river
Chao Pltmya, the term Menam, or Mother of Waters, being used in
Siam to designate any large rivet·.
Lydekker st.ates that the range includes Yunnan, and Blanford
gives th e Shan States as a loca lity in which this animal is found.
In my opinion, this deer is not found anywhere in the valley
of the Menam Chao Phraya propet· at the pt·esent day, though, doubtless it was found in the vicinity of Paknam Po twenty years ago, before
the railway opened the country up.
Some two or tlnee years ago when I was in the Palmam Po
district, some old residents told me that they remembered this deer,
which they described as resembling the " lamaug" ( Oe1·vus elrli ) but
with more complex and nmlti-tined antlers.
They atated that the animal was lwown to them as " saman"

(~l-l"-'U) and was frequently found some twenty years ago running with
'lmnang' in the open and rather swampy country east of Paknam Po
in latitude 15° 30 ' N, and longitnde 100° 30' E. They also asserted,
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and this statement I have heard elsewhere in other districts , that the
" saman" are always males, but that they breed with the "lamang,"
aud theit· young, whe n mal es, may carry antlers of eithet· description,
"lamaug" or" saman."
This statement rather points to th e deduction that the female
Om·mt.s schombv,?'l)ki closely resembl es the female Om·vus eldi.
H. B. 1'11. Consul-General in Bangkok, Mr. Lyle, al:;o informs me
that he remembers seeing antlet·s of this species many years ago in
nat,ive houses along th e Menam Ohao P ltraya between Paknam Po and
Utaradit..
I spent three years in the province of Pitsanulok some sixteen
years ago but I neYer came across or heard of this deet·, though I shot
"lamang" in th e southern part of the district.
During the last three or four years I have been several tim es in
the districts both east and west of Paknam Po, anrl it \\'Onld seem that
the settlement of this countt'y in the last twenty years has dl'iven all
game away from the more open country. It was not until I got on to
the Menam Sak to th e east, in th e Bna. Chum di strict, that I could
pick up any news of the t•ece nt appea.rance of Cm·vu.s schomlnt1'!Jld. At
Bua. Chum, a villa.ge on the east bank of the Mena.m tla.k, in
latitude 15° 15' N long itude 101° 10' E, I ascertained that a.ntlers
were occasionally brought in fot· sale to the CL!inese who trade np and
down the ri\'et·. I could, however, get hold of no one who had actually
shot m· seen this animal, but its ex i;:tence in the distri ct wa.s
generally t·ecogniz ed. 'l'he animal was known to the Laos as "ln-ong"

( tLi~flfl~), and "sa man" ( ~l-J-v'l.l) would appear to be the Siamese
name for this animal. It wa.s said to be rat.her lighter in colout· and
somewhnt smaller in size than the sambar.
In 1917 I \\'as in the Korat district and mad e furth er enquiries
th en•, with much the ~ame resu lt. At Snng Nern I gathered from an
old inha.bitaut that lte remem bered a deer called " la-on g " \\'hich hart
form erly been occasionally seen and shot but, since the advent of the
rail~\ay, he had not seen or heard of this animal anywhere in the
distt·ict, although he believed it was found " up north." This locality
would correspond to latitude 16° long itucl e 102°, the Ohaiyapum di strict of Km·at.
In Bangkok "skin and horn" shops, the a.ntlers of Oervus schomVOL, III 1 NO, I, 1918,
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bu?'flki are frequently seen, but whether from recently kill ed :.mimal;;
or not I cannot say. Enquiry generally eli cits the information that
they came from Korat, and this is moet probabl y the case, though some
certainly come from the ME~tHun Sak district as mentioned abO\'e.
In my opinion Om·m~s scho?nbu?·gl.:i is an even raT·er animal
than is generally believecl, and its habitat, at any rate as f::tr as Siam is
concerned, limi teil to a small area fm·med by the quadrilateral contained bet ween latitud es 15~ and 17° N, and lon g itucl es 101° aud 103°
E. It is certainly not now found in Siam wast of longitu<le 100°
30' and I cannot learn of its existence in the province of Ubon, the
most easterly part of Siam.
Mr. Lyle, who has travelled very extensively over Siam, and
who has always been an obsenrant natut·alist as well as a k ee n shikari,
assures me that it is not found in the north of Siam, s.'ly above latitucle
18", and he also mu ch clonbts the ex istence of the species in the
Chantabun distri ct. rrhe al'aa. therefore, within whi ch the deet· is
found is practically limited to the above mentioned qnaclrilateral which,
unfortunately, is a clistt·ict neve r visited by Europeans.
The country contained in this area is open, very sp:m;ely settler!,
anrl in the rain s swampy. 'rh e appt·oximate e levation above mean s<>a
level would be about 1,000 feet..
Whether this cleft' is funnel in any of the C)unt1·ies boril eri ng on
Siam is a point upon which I c:tn find very little reliabl e infornntion.
All the specimens (antlt>t·s) in the British Mu,enm, and i.n the
Bombay Natuml History Soci ety';; Mnsenm, as well as all reco!'cled in
Ro\\' land W a I'd's " Record:S of Big Game," h:we com e from Siam, :wil
l cannot find any m ention of speeimens having been pt·ocul'erl
elsewhere, with the s ingl e exception of a pair of antler3 'figlll'ecl in
Bentham, Asiatic Hol'lls and Antlel's, Ind. M us, 1908, p. 88, as
collected by John Anclerson in 187B in the Snnda Valley, W aste rn
Yunnan.""
How land Ward state;; that the Cleer is found in Cam boclia, hnt
I do not know his authority for this statement unless it wail Gray, \Yho
in his Uatalogue of Ruminants, Brit. Museum, 1872, describing a
hontlet and antl ers fro111 Ca~1boclia ( Oe1·vus carnb(ljcnsis ), id entified it

* The town oE Snnua is abont 50 miles E. N. E. ol' Bhn.mo, on a riv0r
running into th e Inawacli at that town.
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with Om·t"tts schomburgki, t hough afterwards this specunen was recognized as belong in g to Oen;ns 1micolo1· eq1timts and entered undet·
same.

I append measurements of some horns I have collected:Length
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All ft·om Siam and, I beli eve, all procured by purchase, since,
to the best of my knowl edge, no European has ever shot one of th ese
animals.
Nos. 3 and 8 were prese nted in 1897 to the Bombay Natural
History Society by, res pectively, Messrs. A. J. A. Jardin e and
H . Slade.
No. 8 used at on e tim e to hang in the Borneo Company's
bungalow at R:theng and would have been most pl'Obably pt·ocured at
Pu.knam Po, or in that distri ct..
No. 10 is a single ri g ht-hand hom and is remat·kablt- fot· the
large numbet· of points it carries. This !t om is sltewn in the illustration accompanying this article, th e lower head being also the propet·ty
of Dr. Smith, having been se lected, in spite of its somewhat smaller
!lize, owing to its having the skull as well.
In all the numerous heac'ls exami ned by me I have never come
across a single case of the fork ed brow t in e of which Blyth and
Ly(lekker make mention , nor can I learn of other observers in this
. country having ever met 'vith this pecnliarity.
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.Another noticea ble point is that ;:mtlez·s whieh can be procut·ed
in Bangkok at the present day very seldom carry mot·e than 7 or 8
points, whereas the antlers recorded twent.y years ago or more, frequently
carried as many as 10 or 12 points.
In conclusion I would state that the authorities of the British
Museum of Natural History are most auxious to procure a specimen
of this deet·; at present they have only sknll s and horns. In 1909
and again in 1914 they appz·oachecl the Bt·iti.;h Legation in Bangkok
to endt>avo m· to obtain fur them a complete skin and skeleton, and
offtwed £5 0 to meet expenses in conn ect ion th erewith. On the outbreak of waz·, however, this gra nt was withdrawn.
If any member of this Society should at any time be in a position to obtain this animal, either alive or dead , or even a portion of its
skin oz· Fkeleton, he should make every endeavour to do so. For it
would seem that this deer is on the verge of extinction and it would
be a thousand pities if it were to be lost. to science, before a complete
record could be madB of it.
In th e preparation of this paper I hav e to acknowledge with
thanks assistance from Dt·. R. Hanitsch, the Director of the Raffies
Museum, Singapore, in p:uticular; also from .Mr. C. Boden Kloss of
the Selangor Museum, Kuala Lumpur, aml the authorities of the
British Museum, and the Bombay Natural History Society's Museum.
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